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National Legal Resources Committee File, 1982-89

Box 1:

Archival Transfer Correspondence, 1989
Correspondence, 1982-84, including formation of National Law Library
Correspondence, 1985-87, including Librarian of Congress, and conversion to standing committee
Correspondence with Robert Oakley, 1987
Correspondence with Mary Whisner, concerning intellectual freedom in Libraries, October 15, 1987
Correspondence, reports, and minutes concerning AALS Library Committee, Library of Congress, and OCLC, 1988
Material for Laura N. Gasaway column in Law Library Journal concerning National Legal Resources Committee, 1986
National Legal Resources Meeting, June 13, 1986, Harvard
Meeting, May 8, 1987, Harvard, Agenda items (12 folders)
  1. Agenda
  3. Committee Charge
  4a. OCLC
  4b. RLG
  5. Database Vendors
  6. Networking
  7. Preservation
  8. Citation Standards
 10. Concerns
 11. Discussion Items
 12. Business

Box 2:

Agenda and Correspondence, meeting, July 5, 1987, Chicago
Meeting with Albert Brecht, July 9, 1987
Meeting, November 5-6, 1987, Washington, D.C. (4 folders)
  Minutes
  Meeting agenda and related correspondence
  OCLC
  Correspondence
Meeting, May 13, 1988, Harvard (3 folders)
  Minutes and Agenda
  Library of Congress
  Correspondence on Funding, Membership, Meetings
Meeting, June 26, 1988
NLRC Panel Discussion, June 28, 1983
NLRC White Paper and Correspondence, 1983, 1985
President's Report, March, 1987, AALL Newsletter
Report by Philip Berwick on Medical Libraries and list of LEXIS support groups
Reports and Memoranda, 1983-87
Reports and Memoranda, 1987-88
U.S. Senate Resolution 359, March 30, 1984, honoring the Congressional Depository Library Program